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„ Chaunc ey Q. Moor e, Sup ervi s or
Ihdian-Piqneer History, S-149

Frank' J . S t i l l •
Field worker

fcfcrch 4th , 1927

Interview: i l r s . U. ,i, Bushey-
head

The following l e t t e r was wr i t t en by Mrs. Busheyhead's unc le ,

Fierce But t l e r , a t the Cherolee 'Agency four miles northwest of Tahlequah,

Oklahoma. .

J a t e - L - . ' . V - : . b u r ' o , 1 3 5 4

Dear Sall ie:-

I will commence a l e t t e r to you tpni^ht but am very fearful I

will not get through with i t . However, I will co mence about ;the family.

I.".other is in great anxiety about Tonmy who went up to Fayetteville about

ten days since to take our hired horses back. ,Ve have been looking for him

and ,',ood;vard since Thursday last , .but ;v. wrote that T. had been sicl: with

boils, which I think is detaining him. Mother ..as come to another conclu-

sion th&t we had better go by ilew urleans on account of the weather which

would be cold enough in Missouri. . .e ' l l go in George's carriage to Bupk

Roe. Jim has gone up afti.r !v£.nni8 vrho has the carriage and horses. She

vfill come down in fine sti rle. She has her talented boy along (Rich).

This is the most desolate and dreary looking place you can ima-

^ine L, is very lonely, never sees any one, not even Ingun,. tho she employs

her time reading novels wliich has been chiefly my employment, that and hunt-

ing,

I went to an oyster supper las t night and i t made me thiAk of

old times at Fort Smith with 3ob, tho I had (mostly) Ingun company, I re - s

lished the oysters.

Mother and M. have been wishing to v is i t Gibson but we haven't
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any horses nor anything but the wagon. It is impossible to hire here. I
i

haven't heard whether the wedding at Gibson lias come off yet, nor have we

heard from Fayetteville. I had the pleasure of tel l ing one of the fair..-<^

ladies of that famous and interesting city, Good Bye, on the morning of

our-departure as she went over especially to see me and 1 think I made an

impression as she looked like she was so so sorry to bid me Good Bye but I

give words of encouragement which revived her 5 - p - i - r - i - t - s .

,,ho do y^u think i t was, but Clem ,,'atson. I did not see a pretty g i r l while

there. I went, to a l l the churches,first to the big one, found no one there

buf Llansdon Chew who was delighted to see me. I thought sue .v^uld get re l ig -

ious as she appeared so glad and l,;iss Screen Smith son who I had quite a confab

with '-.bout the nê / church and a host of other things such cs part ies, fights

and weddings. In the meantime Ledora Cliew swept down the dust and cobwebs

but i t turned so cold without a stove so screen and I adjourned to the r.eth-

odist vrherc I heard a noise like that £ob and I '̂ eard in your town. I did

not see tne preacher as ray eyes and mind were taker: up on the tother side

of the house,in the evening I listened attentively to 'froth*.r Graham and

thought i t the best sermon I ever hecrd him breach, "jell Ixb he lias imuroved

r
since he left there.

I have filled that tother side up abcut myself now for something

else. I suppose you've heard of Colbraith's reception in the College. I

hope we .viil go by Little Hock on our way to 3o. Ca. If we don't get off

soon I will get out of the notion. I expect I will be back in two or three

months. Give my love to Lirs. Stricklin and t e l l her I would like to-heve some

of her sweet ta ters . Ask Bob if he is s t i l l fond of sour buttermilk. You

must write me so as your le t ter will get here before I s ta r t . I hope Bob is

getting along well with his big galls. Don't he want an assistant. Sis,

will write some love to B and yourself.
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(Signed) Your Affect. Brother,

P. P. iiutller.

Dear Sallie:

As Pierce has given you the description of Tahiequah, I will

add a fev/ l ines , we have been down here three weeks. Tonanie had to carry

the horses back what we drove down. He has been cone two weeks and has not

corae back yet and mother is very uneasy about him.

Your affectionate s is ter ,

J Eliza Buttler


